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Date of Veterans' Rs union. The' Baptist
Congregation Calls Pastor,

Freight wreck Near Cooleenee. tlar-- A Coed Crowd, a Splendid Dinner andThe Numeroos Demands for Alfalfa Seed
Embarrass Ur. Ueacham. j

Statesville Landmark, Jaly th. .

JSnlcide of Well Kqdwu Farmar. Tough

: 'Z Brass In Cabarrus. -

ConC24 Times, July th. A -- :

-- News was brought to town last
a-

4

Insect in his ear. the. First Cotton Bloom.

,
f

Not Enoagh Ice.

Stan'v arprlse, July 5th.

- -- 41l!y was the outy county not
represented at the;. Republican
Congressional convention of the
eighth, district' which met at

""-

- Wiikesboro, on Wednesday of last
week, and reuomiuatedGongress-- m

an, Blackburn to succeed him-s- el

f . The (ant i-- B lackbar n crowd
of Stanly ; rather rejoice In this
sh jwiu up of the youilg Con-

gressman's supporters, T

Matthew M. Purr had an.un-pleasa- nt

experien c e M o n d a y
night. Some Jkind "of . an insect
crawled into his right ear and for
several ' hours Mr. Furr suffered
agonies. He applied sweet oil
ancl other washes to the ear, and
probabiv succeeded in killing' the
pest, but efforts of the physician
failed to remove it,

The little ico plant of the Wis-casse- tt

Mills can not meet local
demands for ice. While no de-

livery wagon is used, the daily
supply is soon exhausted by con-
sumers who go to-- almost any
prouble to get it. The lesson of
this summer,should pave the way
to a large plant that will meet all
demands of coming seasons 1

Dr. J. Clegg Hall, of Board --

man will move to Albemarle in
the early fall. The T, C, Hearne
new brick buildiDg being erected
one door north of the court house
is being designed for a drug store,
and Dr. Hall proposes to place
therein a stock ef drugs and fix

nage of Rowan county Young Lady.

MocksvUle Courier, July 5th. I

The one hundred and fifteenth
annual session of the Yadkin
baptist Association will be hdld
at Bear" Creek church ten iriiles
north of . Mocksville commencing
on inursdav betore tne second
Sunday in August, and the pro
tracted meeting at that place .will
not begin until the" Second Sun
day in August, instead of the first
Sunday. ' '

. AA

George Livengood, bt Fork
Church has the earliest cotton
Tjlossoms we have heard of, his
being in bloom June 150. I ;

S. S. Bowels, of the South
ern Railway, and Miss Maizie Yan
Eaton, of this place, were married
at the - residence of the bride's
parents; .Wednesday !. evening
at six o'clock, Rev. J. P. RotTg
ereofficiatiug.

Thos. A. Mitchell, of Farmng- -
ton, died suddenly at his home
Sunday morning of apoplexy.
Tho3,. Mitchell was a good citizen,

Mason in good standing and
above all he was an honest man in
its fullest sense. His community
will miss him,

July 4th passed off quietly as far
as we nave neard. it was gen- -

erally celebrated this year. All
who attended the celebration a t
Cooleemee and Fork Church re-

port a pleasant time.

Gn last Tuesday afternoon, J.
W. Wiuford and Miss Minnie
Harris, both of Statesville, came
in on the 1:13 traiu, drove to the
Cd'urt V HousW, procured": Hcenise,'
sent for a preacher? and w e r e
married in less tEah half an hour
from; the time they arrived in

Uown.' ReviiqS CashweilJbm
inatedl; ; The; bride is the daughter
of Abe Harris,: formerly , of this
county, but now in Rowan.

Four freight cars wera- - wrecked
Wednesday . between v" Cooleeine
juncton and Woodleaf, and as a
consequence all mail and passen
ger trains were delayed until late
in the evening. - .

Half the World Wonders

how the other half lives. Those
who use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
never wonder if it will cure Cuts,
Wounds, Bums, Sores --and all
Skin eruptions they know it will.
Mrs., uxant tiny, usu itey-uol- ds

St., Springfield, III., says:
4tf regard it one of the absolute
necessities of, 4iouse k e e g in'g.-'-'
Guaranteed by all druggists. 25c.

Yellow Feier Outbreak.

Repprts that yellow fevr has
appeared in Cuba were made.pub-li- c

today by "the State board of
heal th. - .The reports come from
the Louisiana health inspectors
resident in Cuba, who say cases of

pfever were reported June 17, 20,
26 and 27. - The'yel low fever out
break is reported at Npe, on the
northeastern coast c f Cu ba. w here
several deaths are reported. ---New

Orleans dispatch

Chirgei Yilli Larceay

Alfouse Zdlaya, sohf the-jpre- s

ident of Nicaragua, was arrested
here" today and locked $n a cell at
the first precinct station, on a
warrant charging him with petit
larcehy.- - M r'. Zelaya recen tly was
married to a young lady in this
cityi fLatef Relaya was releas :d

after fucniihing $10 collateral for
his appearance! in court tomorr-
ow.- Washington dispatclii 5th.

Am
1 jTas Staod the Test 25

Tbe bid, orig ual Gbove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic.. You know what
yoii are taking. It is iron and qui-
nine in a tasteless form.. No cre,

50c.v tlr ' :no pax. a '

. Fine oratory. ; .

A portion of the old soldiers of
Rowan, nearly 70, held their an
nual re-uni- on and Were royally
treated by the good people of Faith
last Wednesday, Juty 4th.

lhe line of mrch vas formed
in front of th- - Lutheran church,
on th v Main Street of Faith and
headed by the Rockwell . Cornet
Band, march to the Dolph Gaut
grove, where a rostrum had, been
erected and decorated with ever
greens and national colors forhe
speakers and seats provided for a
large audience, an ideal spot for
the ceremony that followed.

After 'an invocation by Rev. J.
M. L. Lyerly the address of wel
come was delivered bv G. P.
Fisher. Mr. Fisher called atten-
tion to the fact that one of the
first re:unions after the war was
held at Faith, and since that time
it had become a custom on each
returning 4th of July to hold sim- -

lar services. It is no new thing
or the. people of Faith to enter

tain the old soldiers, but a mauir
festation of their appreciation of
he veterans' services and sacri- -

nces, a loyal and constant devo- -

ion to their welfare and comfort.
The response was delivered byj

isRev. J, M. L. Lyerly, who spoke
ofn high terms of the veterans, and

the pleasure it gave t he visitors to
accept ofr'the hospitality of -- the
citizens of Faith.

J. C, Lingle, chairman of the
committee, introduced Rev. R. E.

ighbor, pastor of the First Bap
tist r dhurch at ' Salisbury. Revi4

eighbor took the floor and gave
a good account of himself. He
prefaced his remarks by statins
bhe arrangement made with the
committee, declaring that he was
unable to do much ' more than
preach, and this he did. He said
his subject was the "Great Decla
ration of Independence," the one
rnade on Calvary by the blessed
Lord and Savior. He spoke well,
and held the attention of his au-

dience throughout. Helosed by
paying a splendid tribute to the
women of the Southland by tell
ing some appropriate war stories
that were eagerly listened to.

Prof. A. O Georgoof Crescent
followed Rev. Neighbor. Prof.
George spoke of education, the
State and Nation, and the valor
of the Confederate soldier and the
peace that weenjoy. His remarks
were closely listened to.

This.olo8ed the services in the
- -

grove, and the crowd dispersed.
The old soldiers returned to Faith
and enjoyed a bountiful dinner
that had been prepared for them.

The afternoon was spent m the
enjoyment of" harmless amuse
ments at tne new school

,
in

an entirely amerent portion or
the city and under ; separate man

.m i t f -agement. iney consisiea oi a
baby show, hor?e race, foot race,
wheelbarrow race, sack race, three
legged race, old men?st race, po
tato race, standing on top of .pole
on head, acrobatic exhibition and
basebal 1 ; all of wh ich passed off
quietly and satisfactorily. In all,
it --.was a day much enjoyed and
one long to be remembered by the
largu crowd present.

Me srs. J. C. Lingle and P. A.
Peeler, chairman and secretary
respectively, and the entire com--

. . i .

mittee, gave tne visitors a good
time, honored their town and did
credit to themselves

To Cure a Cold in one Oay -

Take Laxative 2 Bromo Quiunine
Tablets. ,:; Druggists refu ad money4

if, it fails to cure. E. W. Geovb's
signature is on each box.

Lexington Dispatch, July 4th. , -

Ijuthe judicial convention Mon
day, while a committee was out
hunting the nominee, Judge H.
T. Phillips was called to the floor.
He responded and expressed hia--

earnest desire to touch shoulders
with the Democrats of the dis
trict m the election of the ticket.
In the past it might have been
thought, he said, that he selfishly
desired only his own election, but
such was not the case. 'At (he
polls he always thought of his op- - .

pohent and voted for himself, not
through seltiishness at all, but be- -

cause he was particular about
whom he voted for. He always
cast his ballot for the best man of
the two.

:
which remarks... called

brth considerable laughter.

It was incoriectly statod last
week that the annual re-uni- on of
Confederate Veterans would be
held on the third Thursday in Au
gust. The co --rect date :is the
first Thursday, August the 2nd. ,

It' is just a little-oye- r three weeks
off. Everything that Lexington
can do to honor and to entertain
the old heroes will be done. Let
us have a record breaking crowd
his time. The entire population

invited Hon. Theo. F, Kluttz,
Salisbury, has been secured as

peaker for the occasion, and it is
hoped that an exceptionally pleas
ant day will be spent by the veter-
ans and their friends. .

Rev. J. T. Reddick, of Rich
mond, Va. , has been called by
the. Baptist congregation-her- e and
will very likely accept The call
was made' last Wednesday night,
but it, is uGt known yet what de--

cismn Mr. KeaaicK win mate.
He visiied Lexington some time
ago and delivered two sermons
khat pleased the Baptist people
very much. Mr. Reddick. served
as pastor oi tne opurgeon Me- -

morial Baptist church in Norfolk,
or five years, and has been' as

sistant pastoisat the First Ban--
ist in Richmond for the pasttwo

years.

A cow that gives four and ons- -

half gallons of milk per day,
rom which eleven pounds of out-

er are made per week, is a very
fine cow. H. W, Leonard, of
Route 8, Tyro township; tells us
he has such a cow. She ;s of the
Guernsey stock and ie five years
old. The butter, at .twenty-fiv- e

cents, in a week foots up $2.75
and at the same rate, in a year,
this cow Would briug to its own
er $143. Our people would find
it profitable Jbo pay more atten-
tion to good stock.

Last Friday the remains ef two
children of A. A. Springs, noy
of Washington, N. C, were mov-

ed from the burial ground at Ad
vance to the cemetery here. The
deaths of these children, occurred
22 and 80 yeara ago, one of them
bejlug a mere infant and the other
a child of four years at their de-

mise. Nothing was found in the '

graves but portions of the Coffins

some bits of cloth and dust.

Saturday Aunt Patsy Martha
Mabrey, an old colored woman,
died here. She was an interest-
ing character, and was widely
known in this section. An ex-sla- ve

of the oldMabrey. family,
she was brought --here years ago,
and was moTe than 96 years or

age,! being born in the year 1813v
' Master: Paul Davis, of Salis-

bury visited his aunt, Mrs. Du- -

pree Olodfelter, several days . last
week.

'-

-
-

- .

; Only a man who is blindly in
love fails to see through a coat of
complexion paint.

A few weeks ago F, T. Meach- -

am, superintendent of the State
farm, gave notice through the
Landmark that a small quantity
of al fa 'fa seed would be furnish-
ed farmers free of cost for experi-ment- al

purposes. Mr. - Meach-am- 's

idea was that a few neigh-
boring farmers would apply for
the seed. But lo and behold!

the days went by applications
began to come an from j all over
the State. Prorn Cherokee "o
Currituck, and from Murphy to
Manteo came letters, from people
who wanted alfalfa r seed free.
Mr. Meacham was embarrassed.
He is affable and accommodating
but he had only a few seed, and
as the days of miracles are pass
ed he could not make these few
suffice for thousands. At last
account Mr. Meacham was figur
ing how to get around the-app- li

cations and the requests for seed
werestill coming ict at the rate
of 30 to 40 a dav.

Messrs. L. C. Wagner and. Isi
dore Wallace have sold to J. B.
Bladfes, of .New Bern, a capitalist
who visited Statesville recently.

,.--

the vacant property between tha
St. Charles Hotel and the Feder
al building, fronting 65 feet on
Center street. This is the most
desirable undeveloped pronertv
in Statesville, and tho deal is an
important one from the fact that
Mr. Blades will improve the prop
erty in the very near future.

?he com mitteafin charge of se--

curiba speaker for the occasion"
of thfi'annual picnic fdr tb8 Pres
byterian Orphans,'; Home at BarU
uin.Spritigs, .have bee a successful
in secuiihg .Archibald 'Johnson.
the editor of Charitv ,and Chil- -

dren, of ThomasviUeu Those iu
charge of the picnic, and llredell
people ' in general are toiie con
gratulated on securing this promi
nent orator and writer.

The ball game Wednesday be- -

tween statesville- - and Salisbury
was the best played in this r part
of the State for some , time. : A

arge crowd of Statesville people
were on hand and rooted strenu
ously for their team. Cooper
pitched one of the best games ever

11 i1 a - 1piwnea ny a iacatfcsxin man ana
his; support was excellent. The
game was exciting tnrougnout
and I the home boys acquitted
themselves especially well. States- -

--yille now feels that she has one
Of the best teams in the State.

LasFWeek'paln ters were at. work
ona house - 01 J. A. Monday, on
on" Drake street, apd Fridayf even
ing they rolled paint brushes and
overalls in'ra bundlir and left them
in" a room when-the- y left "the
buildiugiTfi'e' result was a' fire
irom. spor neons 11 comousti o n,
which burned a bole 1 n the floor.
The firV was discovered and ex- -

lingnishejiv befdre" siousj eousej--

queuea resulted . ;V 'A''-- P
Uiaude JN. Alexander, ; a; young

farmer of MtI'Mou rne, is. critical
iy ill with . typhoid fever. His
father being unable to workvthe
crop in tne neids ana rpay tne
proper attention to his sick boy,
twenty-fiv- e neighbors gather.e d
on" the place Monday and put in
a day, running ,at one time six
teen plows. ':A''.Z
- ' '

.A::k vi'

The eighth annual; convention
of the North Carolina Carriers'
Association met in the Junior Or-

der hall Wednesday j afternoon at
2:30 o'clock'. ,. The session';; was
formal ly jopenM by an address of
welcome By:Assis tan t Postm aster
Ralph :C Gouger, v aiid the re-

sponse was made by D. ,W. Hun-
ter, of -- CSarlotte. ';. - "

Tuesday morning that G, Elam
Cruse, r a :well known citizen of
No. 5 township, was found dead
in his bed rat home early that
morning. By his side was found
aTevolver, and there is no doubt
that he took his own life. Mr.
Cruse lived alone and was aijache-Ior- ,j

Recently , he had ! a severe
spell of typhoid fever, from which
he had" nevefujly. recovered. He
A A3, J- -

. ..was not Been by any ..of his people
all ;day Sunday and Monday: OnJ
Tuesday morning Tiis i brother,
who lives near, went to his house
to sea about him,1 and found him
as above stated. It is not known
when th? sad deed was committed
but it is most probable! that it
was done Sunday. Mr. Crusa was
a good and substantial citizen.

D. B. McCurdy, of No. 10 tells
us that the grass in his niighbor--

hod?
.. ..

is
.

so sturdy
.
- and healthy-

that : even the, lightning cannot
kill it. One day recently the
lightning struck a patch of cot
ton" on his. place about 15 "feet

Z. "

square, and while all tne cotton
in this area was kiPed, the grass
is still alive and doing well.

Homer Kintz, of the postoffice
department, who was here last
Monday, left that night to make
his report to the department in
rezard to the location of the-post- -

office. The Pythian Realty Co.,
has offered the government the
room now occupied by the Dry,
Heaj&h, 1 iillGr Co,,uwIjich firm
will. vacate the room August lst.
and move to ? Salisbury. This
jffrm has the room leased until
JacNjary 1st, 1908, at $800 a year.
The Pythian Realty 06. offers it
to the government for $1,000 a
year, agreeing to put in safe and
all necessary postoffice fixtures.
.The government will only agree

d occupy the mon until a pub
lic building is erected here, which
it is thought will be four or five
years.

Rev. W. At Gillon arrived in
Concord yeaterdayfrom Camer-
on, Tex , aud will visit friends
and relatives here till August 1st.
Mr. ".Gillon was formerly pastor
of MoKinnon Presbyterian church
here aud left-her-e two years ago
for Camoron, where he is pastor
of the Presbyterian church.

7 The ' hotel situation which has
neen hanging fire for several
months, was settled last Tuesday
in a manner satisfactory to all
concerned. Mrs. M. C. Dusen-beryheld

jthe key to the situation
declining to give up control until
next ' December.

j .

She was'asked
4

by the owners of the hostel to sub
mit a proposition to them. This
she did through her attorney, and
the proposition was promptly ac
cepted, Mrs. Dusenbefy will re- -

tire from i the hotel management
August ikt'j and V. L. Norman,
whofias successfully operated the
Normandy for nearly two years,
wi te charge. The Norman- -

fdySwill be closed and the new
be known

.

a the,St.-- i -

Cloud-Normand- y.

OTas-jE- .j Hatley, of Gladstone,
boarded the j train last Sunday
eveningfor Salisbury to see his
daughter, Mrs. Hethcock, who has
heen operated on at the White- -
head-Stoke- 3 sauitorium. He says

' ....11 V :sue was;aoiug wen. , -

The Sund&7 School convention
of No, 3 township will be held at
Gil wood church on Saturday, the
4th:of August. Everybody is in
Vited to ome and help make the
dayinterestiug ana eaicying ,

r; m A y x- a
The Fourth was a glorious day
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tures ' that wil l be the equal of

nujvuiug iu wiio unttto.

Bufus L. Morton, of Uwbarrie,'
one best and
most jovial Democrats ,' :was in;To
seeus He , keeps pretty
well jnformS saysStanly;vis
sure j to reverse itself next fall.
He keeps up. with both sides, and
it is interesting to hear him tell
of the fun he gets from; the ene-

my's quarter,
.The first cotton bloom of the

season was sent us. Monday by
Jas. H. Turner, of Riverside farm;
near Norwood. rMr. Turner says
he thinks there were blooms sev-

eral flayS: ago. . He wat cnejof the
first to report -- last vyear blooma
being hnS!(dayr1atethaffaltfi;.:

Court will convene Here next
week for-th- e trial of criminal
cases. There are eight prisoners
now in jail, most ot them being
negroes The, murder case of A"

C. McRae for killing Dolph Wall;
is perhaps the most important one

, on the docket. Judge Ferguson
wilLpreside. 4

' ; '
The Parker -- Little Furniture

Company organized Tuesday night
for the purpose ofopening a stock
of furniture and undertaker's sup-Allie- s.

Several of onr best busi- -

ness men'are interested in the en- -

etrprisand name
; holders will be gwen jwhen th
company is fully organized.

:r On Tuesday evenitiiiiclock
at X the' elegan hjQLm'e of M.fand
Mrs. ITMAsu
Miss Charlotte Stainback became
jthe jfride of Dess C. Kluttz. , The
popular rbung couple succeeded
in springing a complete surprise
hjgon :30me of their most inti-
mate" friends.

"Twa,bnght little girls, B lancKe
an& VJen dw Jones, - of Al bemarl ev

have lately returned from Mor
gant in where they -- ;hav9 been at--
tending the school for the deaf
and dumb: They hdpe tp go back

. to this school' in the .faUiraccom
panied hy" their sister.

.1;

v Don't forg3t to renew your sub
scription for.TaB Watohmai? whea

5 m the city,;-;;;,-- . :aAa$a
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